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is that in March 1878 an account waa drawn up, and upon that 188B
account it appeared that Raj Kristo was liable to account, and had ufendra
not accounted, for certain sums, which very nearly cowed the L padhyaH°
amount of the deposit: and that in accordance with the terms „ «•

r  Co l l e c t o r
of the security contract he waa eutitled to deduct, and had of iiaj-

deducteds these sums from the amount of the deposit. b h a b y e .

Upon this allegation we think that the cause of action arose 
in March 1878, when the account was prepared. And we think 
that the period of limitation applicable to the case is certainly 
not less than six years, according to the provisions of Art. 120,
Sch. II of the Limitation Act. It may be—and authority is not 
wanting Tor this view—that the amount waa a deposit, which 
comes under Art. 145, and that the plaintiff had thirty years 
from the date of the deposit. But we think it unnecessary in 
this case to decide this question in the affirmative, because we 
are satisfied that no specific rule is applicable which would reduce 
.the period of limitation to less than six years as provided for 
by Art. 120.’

Under tho circumstances we are of opinion, that the Court 
"below was wrong in dismissing the suit against the Collector on 
the ground of limitation. We set aside the order of dismissal 
and remand the case for trial on the merits.

Costs to abide result.
, O’K inealy, J.—I also am of opinion that' the suit is not bar
red.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.

Befti'e Mr. Justice Fidd and Mr. Justice O’Rirmiy.
H E M  C H U N D R A  C H O W D H A R I ( one of  tiie  D efendants)  » . OH AN D J885 

A K U N D  (Pla in tif f).*  June 18.
Bight of Occupancy—Bengal Act VIII of 1869, s. 6—Sttit'to recover land—  

Non-payment of rent,
Whcvp  a ryot had been  in possession o f  land, bu t had. been dispossessed,

.and «£or som o years previous to  suit had fa iled  to  p ay  rent, held that at the 
tim e o f  the institution o f  a suit fo r  recovery o f  possession, he had no subsisting 
title, and consequently his suit must fa il.

*  Appeal fi 'o a f  Appellate D ecree N o. 1269 o£ 1884, against the decree o f  
B aboo P arbati Kum ar M itter, F irst Subordinate Judge o f  Mymensingli, 
dated the 3rd o f  M ay 1884, reversing the deoree o f  Baboo Krishnadlmn Chow- 
dhuri, Rai Bahadur, M unsiff o f  Jaraalpur, dated the 30th o f  A pril 1883.
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A k u s d .

' Thik was a suit to recover possession of land. The plaintiff 
had a right of occupancy in the land in question, till some time 
in the year 12S4 (1877-78), when he appeai’8 to have beon sent to 
jail for some reason, and he alleges that, while he was in jail, his 
family were driven away by the defendants who took possession them
selves, since which time it appeared that he had not paid rent. 
Defendants, intet' alia, pleaded that the suit was barred by limi
tation, inasmuch as it had not been brought within one year from 
the date of dispossession. On this point the Munsiff found in 
favour of plaintiff, and on the merits gave him a decree for a 
portion only of his claim, dismissing the suit as to the rest with 
costs.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge found that plaintiff had been 
in possession of all the land in question for more than twelve 
years previous to dispossession, and the defendants had only been 
in possession for five years, and decreed plaintiffs suit with costs. 
Defendants appealed to the High Court, on tho grounds that the' 
suit was barred by one year’s limitation, and that by ceasing to 
pay rent for some years he had lost his right to be restored to 
possession.

Baboo Jogesh Ghnndm Rai for the appellant.

Baboo Mokund Nath Rai for the respondent.
The judgment of the Court (Field and O’ISjnjuly, JJ.) was, 

delivered by
Field, J.—The facts of this case are stated in the judgment

of the Court below. This must be treated as a suit to recovorto
possession of land on proof of title, otherwise it would be barred 
by the law of one year’s limitation. In order to succced, the 
plaintiff naust.prove his title. It has been found as a fact that 
when he was sent to jail, he had a right of occupancy, but it has 
also been found as a fact that he has neglected or omitted jfco pay 
his rent for fire or six years. Section 6 of Beng. Act VIII of 180BL 
provides as follows: “ Every ryot who shall have cultivated or 
held land for a period of twelve-years, shall have a right of occu
pancy in the land so cultivated or held by ’him, 'whether it be 
held under pottah or not, so long as he pays the rent payable on 
account of the same.” Iuasmuch as the plaintiff has omitted
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to pay rent for five years, it is impossible to say that he had on -18S5
the day he instituted this suit a title therein subsisting, that is, hem chun- 
a right of occupancy then existing in himself. Under the ^^ham^' 
circumstances we set aside the decree of the lower Court and Ohanh
restore the decree of the first Court with costs in this Court and A k u n d ; 

the lower Appellate Court.
Appeal allowed.

P R I Y Y  C O U N C IL .

T U L S H I PE R SH A D  SIN G H  a s d  o t h e h s  (D e fe n d a n t s )  v , RAM - P. C. * 
N A R A IN  SINGH  ( P l a i k t i » f . ) «  j f a w * *  13,

[On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]
Poltah, Construction of—Meaning of the words “ isttmmri mokurari" in can- ~ ~

nection with grant of lands—Intention of Parties,

The w ords “  istemrari mokurari”  in  a pottah granting land do not, o f  them
selves, denote that the estate granted is an estate o f  inheritance. N ot that 
such an estate cannot be so  granted unless, in  addition to the above words, 
such expressions as “  ha farzandan,”  or “  naslan bad naalan,”  or similar 
term s are used. W ithou t the latter, the other terras o f  the instrument, the 
circum stances under w hich it  has been m ade, or the conduct o f  the parties, 
m ay show the intention w ith  sufficient certainty to enable the Courts to 
prouounoB th e  grant to be p erp etu a l; the above words n ot being inconsistent 
therewith, though not them selves imparting it,

v Held, accordingly that where the words “ mokurari istomrari” were used in  
connection w ith  a grant in a pottah, [as it was also held in  another case where 
the instrument was termed “ mokurari ijara pottah”  (1 ),] that the question was 
whether the intention o f  the parties that the grant should be perpetual had, 
o r  had not, been  shown with sufficient certainty in any other w ay, by 

the other terms, by the objects, or oiroumstancas, o f  the grant, or by  the 
siots o f  the parties. A nd held  that in the present case the intention was not 
so  shown,

Appeal from a decree (31st July 1882) of the High Court, 
affirming a decree (4th January 1881) of the Subordinate Judge 

„of JBhagulpur.
The question involved in thia appeal was, whether an istemrari 

mohurwn pottah, granted by Raja Nirbhai Singh, grandfather of
° Present : L oan  B la c k b u rn ; Sjb R, P. CoixiMt, S ir  R. Couch, and Sm  A ,

IIOBHOQSE.
(1) I. L. R., 8 Cttlc,, m  ; L, IJ., 8 Ind. Ap., 33.


